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1974 VOCATIONAL HEHAllILITATI0:-1 SERVICES Chap. 97 
CHAPTER 97 
An Act to amend 
The Vocational Rehabilitation Services Act 
Assented to December /0th, 1974 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
foliO\VS: 
721 
1. Section 8 of The Vocational Rehabilitation Srrvicrs 11 ct, being ~e~enacte<J 
chapter 484 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, I <J70, as 
re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter SO, 
section 86, is repealed and the following substituted there for: 
8. Sections 10c, 12, 13, 13a and !Jc of Thr Family B encjits ~fpplication 
Act and section 7c of The Ministry of Communitv and Social R.so 1970, 
S · A l · d · . 1- f 1• c:c. 157. 120 ermces · ct a pp y mulails mulan 1s to a retusa o au app 1-
cation for, or the reduction, suspension or cancellation o f 
vocational rehabilitation o;ervices by the Director, to requests 
Jor hearings by, and to hearings, proceedings and powers 
of the Social Assistance Review Board continued under The 
Ji inistry of Community and Social Services A ct, and to appeals 
therefrom to the Supreme Court, as if vocational rehabilitation 
services were benefits under The Family 8enejils Act. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ;;..<;,~fcnce­
Assent. 
a. This Act mav be cited as The Vocational R ehabilitation Sa- Shorttitle 
vices Amend111ent Act, 1974. 

